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Deer Air, 

lour of ialon hoe Crosivw14 Asa defrocirmtme. I therefore -irits to request 
redress of oarogilimato groom,* sad a miasma that you do what remains within 
Twin` power to de to roiluos the titre, work aoa coat this pots no to. Today oleur it 
assat writing throe sameeeseasy letters to theme obo saw the tlark(Toormal 'how 
la which 11;94ared,, aired 

b  you lost Wegneoday. 

1 also remind you that if 1 bad not kap s word goo would have boom put to 
net theediadallible cost and %meals became* those others *Modeled to have appeared 
with me did not. resit have het nothini la the ass. 

*ben I was asked to appear I sakod two things' became I aarr brim my expenses 
be maid. I was premised this plat betel accemodattoms. I atay d with frisuds and 
savelpoa the hetol 1W1. (1107 other messes have not 4ot boos repaid sa4 I ply 
intorost au ay debt.) And booms* oy books are sot in the bookstores Iasked that 
the sodienoes be told bow to writs as. Ihia I was promised. Without it I atuld not 
balm dose the show. There is no esomerotal statical, which survives Gm advertising. 
'chic* has not Boa* this. sithoot this I ovoid not have taken two unpaid lays from 
my WO2IC4 Acosuse fora* AMMO% TUMOR the taping was delayed it etc* mo 
gars The  taftae was sot eengietog on *cholla* and there was no vOY at Le:Ilk. sit 
Uric. eves at that late,  hour. with the Jawed to travol farther after lashing th 
ownmereial transportation. 

Prier to my lea visa for gee lark the original aoreemoot was amended. Ur would 
not soy bow I coold be reached bat in Motu the lino with or ammo you would inoludo 
my addxsow 1 agreed. Too then did not de this. I waked that the information be 
augoliod to those Mom statism, to wash you eindinsta the shah. 102 would not 
eves permit them ladopendomt docialso4 You rofuse44. 

To these aeons you d000lvot as, dermodoi so. and have sines abused as by 
reouiriag that I respond to individual letters for *high. without yoar breach of 
our adoesomato *bore woman hove boom as moot. 

I no 62 years oli, work a day never lees than 16 hours. and this all without 
imams or subsidy. Raving no interest in poroomal pablinity ma groat intermit in 
toe wont I hare undArtakes, I ftod whet year Ostler' dig to me rim sere abusive. 
As a natter of fact, for other reasoos entirely. I spoke to yoor ecomsol prior to the 
tepiag. A.  reload as objectless them. is phonsd sowhoaI was $ast sitting sod valtiro 
for seas isms Screw your people sahoa as to appear boors before they mated aft 

What /malt was abode, of your amdineee. too. sma revolted in a futility far 
envy, as* also  ms64,  spoolfio in edema.. 44a,  4 the else book on the 'Ling ameassino. 
tint not is &sword with the stadia ruthelooy. It is not on corrxrcial sale anywhere 
and it to tour years obi. (Your stations bras an intorerstio.; projudicalahlased sad 
coardiesat record on this, too, which is a separate matter of Mich you have ao 
rossou to be proud and as which you fantod your/ license respouebhilitise.) 



I also have a currant book. ft is, toe, one of a kind and quite topical and 
german* to tho.subjoot of the *Wis. (I enclose a cooy of &Washingtsa Post story 
dealing with &limited aspect.) I bad and speolled I  had no interest in an appearance 
that did not include the earrent book. tour poops aorood and got a copy from a.. 

Ws spent about 10 minutes on this °arrest book. It was loitiroly edited out of 
the Oen. Been the soot cased mention of it. If you have a right to edit, I also 
have * right to expect you to heap your owed rowdies* of who gives it for you. I 
would not tippoar on any show was that involved any censorship of of corToot work. 
lortioularlt with its ooatent. 

NO4 or this to a person41 ctaaplaint about Xr. Tony roan to when I mover spoke 
*DUI after I acs in sevairk sod who I found to be as 	 perceptive and 
*air toot. 

Wham I loarood in Alm Berle: in ;our studios Q that you halm broken your word 
to no, I &shoo that you probido the statiaoa to vhiot you. oyadiosto with tho lutoros. 
tion yon ramose to air so at the vary least their ;how operators could. privid it. 
this also was reflood. 

I oniod a  tripod to Phone vlTd. alVe this info:matt= and sea that it be provided. 
So vas told that it *old violate your and their *non-etmeroial" license. That surely 
is nova to oar: vhsn I Iwo for so maay yearn *Oft 40 exception to tho practise of 
giving bras advortising to those *menial antorptisas 	mako camtributions. 
(Uklike them I ea n't elm tike at fres rry income tame.) It is news  gave  when  I 
have mover aver loan a 4$3 program aealine with a book when tho identification of the 
publisher vas dilated. As a, matter of fact, looking %mord tn.,  tutu and interested 
in palm, Iphened WMTA tho tits* ties posoiblejgautheir airing of year show. 
I have sot had the comma 000rtoar of a eall.losok. 

Mar have,  you exteaded this $4101J00"114  maIrtsonof W hind esmimmaitmli6as 
soy kind of regret, or of apology tinkle vomemsolooable waste of my time the& aM 
minas then. 

Oro: the at dacmds this is not a unique c,porience with your station. Lut 
this tine I as not willing to Alma* 	all a of hsr time. You have boon biased 
sad havt evade you license a license for being a partisan, amide from this Black 
Jonsmal show. 

I thoreforo begin with this roquoat that you eeefoneato as as AMA agreements 
specify for any oppearanoo om your station and all these is shish you as ndicatot 
my appearing.. 1 else expect sosething reasonable fret you by way of an offer far 
the time you have been and probably will bag muting for se from violating the 
agreement sneer which I appeared. 

I also toll you frookly that I area distressed that stations soiled *while* 
- seadoet thAr affairs as you awl Ala have Athos. 

ancaml.y. 

Marolt Wilaborg 
oc s Ransom, 	17 


